
Says Hughes File Was Sought 
si.42Vrs , 

The choice of Prof. Arch'. 
held Coo of the 11:raard Law 
School as the Watergate spe-
cial prosecutor was questioned 
by Mr, Green/pun. 

"Itis brother, l'aximillan 
Cox, is a law partner of Ches. 
ter Davis, I toward lic:ates's at-
torney." tald the aulaisher, 
who is himself .1 law,er. 

Known an a erased:art editor 
since he rook over a strike 
piper set up by the tritema. 
Hertel Typographical l'nion for 
a 51,001) down payment in 
laral, Mr. Greenspan said be 
was outraged by the dig-
claimer at the hearinas. 

"As a man who is nct easily 
astounded f find this tea-Li:may 
by Ott. McCord catastrph teal. 
ty disturbing." he =Ter ad. "It 
in Met the tureen of dal Fed-
eral Gm ernmer seer em-
played to serve the private In. 
terests of !toward Fair:hes, 
then I am completely a.sillu• 
',mica by the thought that they 
may have been turned over to 
a massive poll deal contrilattor." 

Mr. Greenspun said that Ire 
had Warned "on the highest au-
thority" that Robert Bennett, 
Soft of Wallace F. Dranett, 
Republican Senator from 
Utah. had 'ratified In a "secret 
hearing" that he had prey-ated 
a blank check from the N'ahes 
interesta to the Niaon c.m-
paign fund and that it had 
here cashed (or a a-cry :nage 

lluaEled Pim 
Hanle Greer.aaun 

between S200.millionond :200- 
mil lion. 

"1 ezmut disclose now what 
in In these files," he stated, 
"but it wall P01410 out 111 011.0 

Dut ill go to the Can for 
tile rather than surrender these 
documents," 

Says Platte Was Involved 

"Hughes would pre anything 
to get his hands on them." Mr. 
Greenspan said In an inter. 
view. "That's wiry a Ituathes 
plane was Involved and why, 
as ateConl testified. its destina-
tion was to be a Latin-American 
country. Hughes was In 
Nicaragua at the time of the 
attempted break-in." 

Mr_ Greenamm and Mr. 
Iluabes are adversaries In a 
lavor.ult. Mr. Greenspan is seek-
ing 5132-millIon from the  in- 
austriallst in 0 treble damage 
:wit that grew out of a coin-
;Welted real estate deal in 
whiela the recluse billionaire 
first agreed and then deckled 
not to madame Mr. Greenapares 
Paradise Valley Country,  Club 
outside this ally. Mr. Green-
spun in IDGA sold RLAS.7V 
the local Columbia Illroadcaet. 
ing System affiliate. to Mr. 
Hughes for 

The publisher said that the 
document; in his possession aid 
not EP!:4111 to the 031113Z0 Solt  

sum. okhouxh the amount was 
unknown to him. 

Ironically, Mr, Greenspan's 
paper supported Mr. Nixon in 
the 1072 campaign and the pub-
tither was him:elf, in his 
words. "a se.batential connibo. 
tor." to added, "1 also gave to 
Ilubctt Iltuntairey ar.d Scoop 
Jackson. Lela say I believe In 
the electoral process and want 
to show It." 

Star:ors Hume:arty of Min-
nesota end Henry ht. Jackson 
of Waaaangtan are arnocr.r.n. 

Ever more psiafal to Mr. 
Gre:_naann is the fort that en 
inscribed and auto rrphed 
phategaph of the Petaident 
hangs directly over the four. 
foot.saTaart, light-me:a safe in 
the coraer or his office that the 
burglar:  tried to break lute. 

'Leavy Tools Used 

He said ho was POE certain 
when the burglary atre.avat fac-
et:not_ He said he had notiotel 
that the alurateum gals of his 
°Mee sieledaw, salalth are con 
etaled behind h=ra curtaa-a. 
had bean jimmied and that the 
safe hare the mutts of hear/ 
/00:3 having been used on it 
whet ha returned from a vats. 
Ilan trip bat Sep:ember. 

"I had to :toy paepared." to 
said, poiatiral to it heavy metal 
plate that had been welded to 
Its door, "1 placed deuble locks 
on my office doors and re• 
moved the Iluahes documents 
to another location." 

Istr. Greenspan geld that al-
laaationa matte in Republican 
circles that the safe contained 
documents lirddng an ca tamed 
Dra-aocratic Preaideatial canal-
date to organised crime, whith 
until five er 10 years ago con-
trolled many of Las Vegas' 
casino hotels, were "completely 
Untrae." 	• 

The only material "remotely 
resembling" anything like this,  
ha went on, was information 
nartclaina to a convIctaan of 
Senator Edmund S. Mankle 
Maine laanocres, hi sacs far 
violating regulntions while 
huntlr.e ducks Milt Engcno J 
McCarthy, then a Democratic 
Senator from Minnesota. on a 
Federal reservatinn. Each was 
fined S27.50, etcorama to P 
biography, "Mogi:e." By Then 
Lippman Jr. and Dimald C. 
Hansen. 

"f checked It' out with lack 
Andersan. [the cuter:mist] in 
Washington," Mr. Greenman 
aaiJ. '1 found it was true but 

deckled it wasn't !mutat:at 

;they
to use. in my pargaarat, 

;they were not after the Nitride 
;document, anyhow but after 
'the at tines material." 

By TOM BUCHLEY 
v..41•1 ler...Pee Y. Tutu, 	I 

LAS VEGAS, Nev., May 22—, 
Hank Greenspan. editor aail! 
publisher of The taa Vegas: 
San, charged today that .t 
burglary attempt at his office 
last summer was riot to obtain 
"blackmail - type information" 
on Democratic Presidential 
candidates, as James W. Mc-
Cord Jr. testified this morning 
at the Senate's Watergate lacno 
ea in We:alb:gum. 

Instead, he said, the attempt 
was made to aconite huralreds 
ot signed memorandums by 
Deward Hughes theaindustria I. 
ist.tat are In his par tesaion. 

h . Greeer-rald cot 
disclose In ry detail the con-
tents of the e memorandums or 
tow he hasl'asbtained them, Mit 
he said Dial dealt in part with 
Mr. Hug:Les:2 COMOCIA with the 
Antitrust Division of the De-
pertment of Justice in contee-
tinn with his holdings In 
Nevada, which 2TC valued at 


